Physiotherapist
THE OPPORTUNITY
Nillumbik Community Health Service Pty Ltd, operating as Carrington Health and healthAbility
(CHHA), is recognised as an industry leader in the delivery of innovative primary health care services.
We have a demonstrated record of working with communities to strengthen the health and
wellbeing of the local population. We offer wide ranging, locally delivered community healthcare
services in the North Eastern suburbs of Melbourne, with major hubs in Box Hill and Eltham. We are
looking for a permanent part time Physiotherapist (0.8 FTE) to join our team.

RESPONSIBILITIES
This position is responsible for the delivery of physiotherapy services across a variety of client groups
and funding sources dependent on organisational need. Key aspects of the role are providing
physiotherapy across:
•
•
•
•

Commonwealth Home Support (CHSP) and HACC Programs.
Community Health (CH) funding
Early Intervention into Chronic Disease (EICD)
Consumer Directed Care services (including NDIS, Home Care packages and self-funded
services).

Service delivery is underpinned by the principles of the CHSP including wellness, restorative care and
reablement, targeting people with complex needs, frail older people and people of all ages with
disabilities and their carers, to optimise safety and independence in their home and community
environments.

SKILLS & EXPERIENCE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A bachelor of Physiotherapy or equivalent
Registration with Australian Health Practitioners Regulation Authority
Several years’ experience working in the primary health care sector (or equivalent)
Current CPR and AED Certification.
Understanding of integrated chronic disease management and Active Service Model.
Registered or eligibility and willingness to be registered for Medicare Benefits
Schedule/Private health Insurance registration as a service provider.
Experience working with clients with chronic disease
Group development, implementation and evaluation experience

To view the position description, please go to https://www.healthability.org.au/about-us/careers/
click on “current vacancies”. Any enquiries can be made to Fiona Wallace, Manager Chronic Disease
at fwallace@carringtonhealth.org.au
If you meet the criteria and you are looking for a dynamic role during a period of growth and
transformation - we'd love to hear from you. Please apply here by submitting a cover letter
addressing the key selection criteria with your CV. Thank you for your time and interest and please
note, only shortlisted applicants will be contacted directly. “no agencies please”
Closing Date for applications: Friday 10th May 2021, midnight.

